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THEII]J arc two extremes into whieil mai-nkiiud have fallexi, buth of
ivhich are repugnauit to Scripture and coinmion seuse. Onie cluss of
mn dcny niiraeles-admnit nothing supernatural,-ut~ a.scrt that
the laws of nature arc fixed and iirnutable,-tbat there ncver bas
been and never cau be any deviation froin thecir regular course.
Anothier class, not so incredulous, wvhi1c they admit the gruat truth.
thiat God lias deviatcd frorn the fixcd laws cf nature for good and ivise
purposes, aise believe and asscrt that the diïc(,ct, I)(ClïtlitLlr, and miracit.
lous power of Godl is stili exerciscd in tlic physical and spiritual
worlds. The first arc deistieal, the ýeccend superstitions. The former
believe toc littie, the latter too niuch.

0f the nccessity eJ revelation, and the iiccessit 'y of miracles, (" the
sia manual of heaven,") in attestation cf its autheiiticity, I need not
now write. Let it suffice to say, that %without miracles there ceuld 1)0
no revelation; without revelation there could bo no moral law; wvith-
out the moral ]aw there could hc o norality; and witliout morality
there could bc ne happiness, order, or peace aîuongst men.

As soon as the Christian religion Nvas authenticated by miracles
and mnade credible by the faithful te.stilnoliy cf nmauy itiic-scs, and
the "mniiny infallible proofs " were given ,-it became anl cçt(iblishicd
systeni. And as there is now existing a systelu cf nature with. its
Iaws and order; so aise thero is noiecxisting a .systcn, ef gr(ce with
its laws and ordor.

The acora produces the sapling, and the sapiug produces the oak;
ivithout tho acoru there could bo no sapling-without the siapliing nu
full grown oak. Faith cornes by hecaring, aud hearing by the wvord of
God,* and obedience springs frein. faith4. Without~ the hearing cf
the word there could be no faiith-without faith there could Lo no
obedience.1

There was a nmagnifleent d isplay cf the diviue cricrgy and wuindrous
power ini first creating the nicans cf vrtgetatiou, alla ordaiuiug thf-
existing plan of ro-production; yet it would ho dcrogatery to the

Romians xx. 17. f J;t!icz ii. 1s. Icb. xi. G.
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divine %visdoli, to asscrt that it is nccssary that evcry sccd slîould
coule imcit'yfroin God's Laud, that the sun shtould arise by bis
direct power, and the rain descend froin ?w7ch-contrivcdl sources.

Infinite love, infinite, condcsccnsion and glc, r dsplydi h
Christian salvation : wisdoin in its contrivance, and power in its
niccoinplislineuit: yet it would Le dctracting froni the glory of irn-
L&who is wonderful in counsel, and excellcn' in workling," to afllrm
that evcry sinner rnust Le convcrted by an IiiumeiiteI and 1pecîdiar-
reveintion. There is a gencral, establishicd rovision made in nature
for the worlinDg of the natural laws and t' e production of natural
plienoniena. There is also a general, cst'abiislicd provision mnade ini
grace for tlic worliing of the spiritual laws and the reception of the
gospel arnong nic, B3ot]î arf1 sw ytîs both arc perffctsystins.

Ylut it înay bc objced there wcre iniraeuious conversions in the
aposties' day, and why not now ? Pai1 was arrcsted by the imînediate
iîitcrf'crencc of God whlen on the wvay to Daînascus, and was miracu-
lously converted. The Plîîlippian jailor was alarrncd by the inunediate
powver of God shaking the prison, and led to ory out & What shali 1
do to be savcd VI by the. direct iintei-po.,ition of his providence. Wrhy
then should not men nt thc present tinoi bc couvcrted by special
ineans ? I answer: Once, in the course of the divine governinent,
thc children of Isracl wcrc coniuîandcd to pass thîrough thc wilderacss
to posscss the proniiscd land. Thcy could not cultivate the ground
and rnake use of thc natural nieans to obtain brcad.-thcrcfore it was
nccessary cither that flic appetite should bc rairaculously suspendcd,
or bread nimaculously supplicd. God rained downt bread frorn heaven.
But no sooner w'ere they in possession of thc IlaIl d"I than they ivcre
]eft to obtain brcad by inakzing use of thc natuma mens. Paul was
convertcd for a special purpose, nt a ime iwhcn tlic evidences of the
Christian systeni -wcre niot fully consummatcd. The prison was
shaken for thc deliverance of Paul and Sulas, 'wlosc labours werc par-
ticularly necded to establish the truth. And they who wait to bc
convcrted as Paul wvas converted, iay also ivait to bc fcd as the
Israelitcs vere fcd ; but in both cases their expectations will bc eut
off. Thcy -will die unconvcrtcd; they will starve for ivaut of bread.

EDMU~N SIIEPPAPLD.
&ndhll Vorchestcr, Jan'y lst, 1849.

CHAPIER OIN GORRUPT COÀIDMUMON.
rFrom aWorlc on Cliurcli Ordcr,-by J.AmES flrctz.A,.,-Iate licr -Qjesty's Consul at New

York.
TEEr scriptural grounds taken by tlic clcrgy of thc Churcli of Eng-

]and, Scotland, and otiier eommnintics whichi do not exercise discipline
iu accordance withi the word of God, rcst chicfly on erroncous vicw%ýs of
the parable of flic tares ini thc I 3th of Matthcw, and thc Sd of i. Cor.
In thc latter, nien arc reprcsentcd as building on Christ the founda-
tion, gold, silver, prcious stones, wood, liay, stubblc-and that the lire
shali try cvcry nman's work, of what kind it is. IlIf any man's worlc
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abide, whici hoe bias built theroupon, hoe shall receive a reward. If any
ni's work is burnoed b le suffur loss, bu t lie hiinsclf shadl bc saved,
yct as by firo." As to the parablo of tho tarcs-when thoy appearcd,
tho servants of the liouseliolder akdwould thoey not woed thonii ont.
1e in rcply stated, an eoaomy hiati sown the taîres, let thcmi grow to
the tiinie of harvest, and thoen tho r,3-apo)rs shallgathor ont tho tares and
bind theni for burning. At the 36th verso, the disciples roquostod an
explanation of tbe parablo of the tares. The Lord thereupon states,
"the field is the ivorld, tho good seod the eidren of the kingdoin, the

tares the ehildron of the cvii one, the cnemy wvho sowed thein. is the
dcvii, the harvest tho end of the ivorld, and the roapers are thc angels
-as thorofore tho tares are gathcred and burnt, so shall it be at the
end of this world-then shall the riglîteous shine as the sun il] the
kingdom of their fathor."1

The Lord Jesus plainly bias in view tbe wlbole world, and so states
it, but the advocates of corrupt communion say no, flot the world, it is
the church, and thc good and bad arc to, grow and romain therein,
without separation, until the end. One moment's refiection as to the
characters which constitute a churcli in accordance with seripture
would condeinu any snclb conclusion, but upon what prineciple are al
the exhortations for thc disciples of Christ to bo a distinct and sepa-
rate people, to %vitlhdraw froin the ungodly, for the churcli to deliver te
satan tbe îneestuous person, to separate the brother who would flot
hear the chureli, as in the 1l8th of lNlatthew, and nunierous other cases?
flow eould brotherly love bo exhiibited ? Iu fact it is impossible te
concoive how a churcli shoald exist as subjeot to the iaws of Christ,
and not separate thc ungodly from. among thoni ; while I admit te the
eredit of many clergymen, tlîey wilI not admit ail porsons to the com-
miunion, tboughi thicy cannot exçjlude thein froin ail the othor nets of
worship ; and evon thon this authority înight bo contested, while sueli
exeiuding by tho clergymani, in the mannor alluded te, is assuining an
authority 110 wbcere te be found in Uic Ncw Testament. The nuthority
is in the chlurchi, not tho clergyman or bishop.

As to tbe psgcin 1 Cor. 3, th_ý apostie is there speaking of him-
self as a wîso miaster builder, that the chiurchi is a building, and the
founidation is Cbrist. This vuilding, ealled in other placos a temple,
is built Witb, and consists of members, called iiveiy stones, 1 Peter, ii.
5. The church does flot *consist in opinions or doctrines, whilc snch
necessariiy prevail in the church. Kecping in view the ehurcli as a
building,,.Christ the foundation, believers are rcgardcd as gold, silver,
precions stones, nccording te their various gifts, but ail valuable as
resting on Christ--such wvould, bo enablcd te bear the fire of persequ-
tien; while mere-professors are comipared to hay, wood and stubble,
suitable to Ve burned and pass away.

Yes, the builder who whiic hoe himself was building'c on Christ, yet
admitted characters comparable te hay, woodl and stubble, -%Yould bo
saved, yet lis work wculd bo destroyed. This explains a passag,,e
which for years hadl been inexplicable in Matthew Y. 19, where the
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Lord sziys, 1 lie that shall breakz ono of the Ieast of thieso conimand-
ints. or tech mii so, shal) bc callcd icast in the ingdorn of evo.
Tho dificulty with ie wais, liov any one could bc iii the 1ingdomi of
Ileaven, teaclhingr iien to break thc cojmaudincuits ;but in thsiq M3
cipter o? 1 Cor. I sec there a disciple or servant iii the chr i TIs>
rests for his sahl'at:oii on Christ. yet froni bis adîîsiitting unconvertcd
eharactcrs as nicnibers o? the building. or temple of Crodl-%viic tiioy
wvould ho fiîially dcstr-oycd, 'rot hoe inîiself would bc savod. but througi
iiiuch ire, or sufforitîgs of various lcinds. Oh tlic %vondor-ful ncrcy
of God whieh extcnds to ail wbIo inake Christ thoir foundation !whilc
iu înany thnsthcy couic short. The prcvailing orror as to the pas-
sage undor considoration is, tha.t the inaterials of the temple are not
profossors eaigtheinscivcs Christians coinparcdI to valuable and
perishable nia.terial. but doctrines :overlookzing that the cburehi is
spokoen of as a building, a toimplc, wliile bolievers arc spokzen o? (as
stated,) called iiveiy Stones, built up a spiritual bouse.

Thc doparturc of all religious denominations froin faýiltfl discipline,
in retaining tnconvortecl mon in th flicurch, has fron thec bectinning
îîîadc shipwreek of ail proviing unf'itlu; and whatover inercy migbt
bave heen extendcd bierciofore in timies of igrnoraniic, thiere is noiv no
cloal.i for error ; and in thec proscrit day, we soc the disscnting commiu-
itiois ii tlic United Kingdoin uniting in their petitions to, Parlianient
ugfaiust tlie i)la-vnootih systcmi of error, yot flot onie word against Ox-
ford, Camnbridge, or tho anti-Christian systeîn o? Cisurcli and Stato,
fromn whîieh thieir forefathors iii the days of contending for purity of
(commun11ion, soparated, as opposcd to Christ and lus lzirgdoin. Withi
ail sucli con tentions the truc disciples o? Christ have notiîing to do--
no appoail te hiuman legisIa-tion. Instoad of appcaling to Parlianicut,
it would ho ivoll did thîoy appeal to Christ and the Aposties as to tiseir
own course, and soe wheroin they bave ini any way or matter departed
fromn the course actod on by thse eiiurebes of God wiceh were in Judea
guidod hy the Ih>ly Spirit.

I wouid enitrca' ail ivlo profcss to serve the Lord. in the fear of
God and with inuebi earnost prayer, to ask tisoîselves the foilowing
questions:

1. Are tboere any o? tlic marks whiich distinguish tho Church o?
Roine to be found in tbe commnunity with wlîîehi I worship ?

2. Are thsore any rogulations or.ordinances to w'hichi I atte-nd en-
joined by tlie order o? any claiming authority to, regulate the snime,
and by wboîu wcere sudi persons appointed?

3. Have wo liberty to examine and compare tlie order enjoined upon
us in our worship, by the example of the church set in order by the
apostles, wbo, exaoted tise saie order in every ehurcli ?

4. Is any peouliar dress or titie deemed essential for ti -, duo ad-
nministration of the ordinances of Christ, and by wbose authority is
sucli requirod ?

5. Are those wblo, miniister cbosen by the members, governod h)y
dueir posscssing tihe qualifications enjoined in Timot.by and Titus?



6. Arc scats 'let for ]tire in f-lic place I worsip ? ]oes wealt-h Pro-
cure any accommodation ? And is th)ere a single coimmai ldi)eut of
nman gui(liig or influeciiîg tlic oosîi f Jc'IVI) cl vahwhre I nicet on1
the ILord's dny?

7. Is înioney thie liîîkz whiiclî secures tle service of any wlîio iisi.tcr
in the cliureli to whielh I helong?

1I(Io not tlecm it necessairY t o probe deeper. 'rte dlisciple of the
ineekc and humble Saviotur, wil! bc governced by flhc spirit to follow Up
the examuination, and obcy the injunction to judgc otirselves. Goti
grant such to follow the iuvestigation.

FIRST 1>RINCIPILES.

NOT UNDER %IOSrS, BUT11 1NDER CHIST.

1AIucîî nîlsapprehiension stili cxists in relation to the priînary princi-
pies of the oracles of God. Nine hundred andi ninety-ninc iii cvery
tbousand in our land yct require information upon the simple clenients
of that divine soxncthing called the gospel. -Nay, even Christian pro-
fessors, Old in thecir profession, wlio pass current for gooti sehiolars in
the Ncw Inlstitution,ý bave, in some instances, to icarn the alphabet or
the a-b abs of the divine salvation. Ilence it is, thiat tholi wc
have, during the last two volumes of this - rk,ý written sonie cighiteen
articles upon the gospel, a new series of tc.says on this subject would
ser to be as nccessnry as on any otber topic i the ivhole range of
Christian revelation.

Tliere is such a niixing of things Jewislb and Clîristian-of tbings
camnai and spiritual-of things ordained of heaven anti ordaincti of
carth-of things testifleti by the Spirit anti testificd only by mon in
the flesh whose inspiration lias consisted in pions supcrstition-that
we again require somie one Ilwhose fan is in his band 1' to thoroughly
purge tîte outer anti iinner court, anti makce a separation betwecn the
holy and uniloly, the burnan anti divine.

As the temple in the lholy landi was broughit to ruin, destroyeti anti
ticsolatcd, andti ei once holy people wereceaptivated and dispcrsed, s0
has their whole institution been aKbolisbed,, disannulled, and nurnbered
withi the things that wcre. Jesus, anti not Moses, now spealis to us.
The inouthi of Alioses, as a lawgiver, is sealed, anti Jesus is to 'bo
recognizoti as sole lawgivcr to the nations. MUoses kcpt the truc
sehool up to the terni of bis xnediatorship, or so long as the first
covenant was in being; but a botter teacher hiaving corne, Ilhim that
spcakcth from ichaven," anti mediator of a second anti superior
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coVcnt,îL wec no11 longer tinder the tutorzage of the old schoolinaster
wlîosc priînary office ivas to tcacb the Jews. Moses indecd, was
inspircd. ziid as suehi gave an approved code of laws te ancient Isracl,
and Was inivested wîtlî ail aluthor-ity wlîile the àiý;penisatiOni of' the law
contiîiued ; but wvithi the dcath of tbe old law, Moses, as a.hwivr
also, died,-Whuie Jesus, rising from the dead, exalted, glorified, and
seated to share, the throne of the Supremne Majesty, becamne IlHead
over ail things to the Cliurcli," a New Institution, Ilos tablished upon
botter promises."

Notliing, thon, bans been lest to, us in tbe exebange of Iawgivers. If
Moses is dead, officially, Jesus stili lives, and shall forever live. Two
lawgivers indeedý are nover needed for the saine people at tlie saine
period. We have tberefore at least two good reasons why we ean
dispense with Moses ; for, iii tho first place, we bave a lawgiver, to
say nothing more, wbo is bis equal; a.nd again; if we had two lawgivers,
there would be sucli a clashing of authority and a var of power as
would prove intolerable and render obedience impossible.

Sonie, bowevor, in tbe plenitude of their libcrality, find a legisiative
seat for Mioses close by tbe side of Jesus-this, too, in the face of the
faet that Jesus appointed twelve tbrones for twclve aposties, to, judge
the very tribes who, bad becn first taugbit by master M)oses! Furtber
StÛR, as MNoses and Jesus wcre face to, face, and iElijah the reformer
witli tbem, talking to eacli other on tbe holy mount, while God imposes
silence upon aIl1 other teachers but his own Son, saying, Il Titis is my
802t, BEAUt IîI," it shows either a fearful degree of inattention or a
inighty impulse of traditionary daring, to, add, ' TLis is illoscs, a/ luw-
givcr too, ie(r hinî, likcwiise.'

At tbis stage of the investigation we shiahl more fully accept of the
help of an apostie. Christ, says Paul to tbe Gentiles in Ephesus, bas
Ilabolished tbe law of comn]andments contained in ordinances "; and
to, the Jews bo says, IFfeh. vii. 18, IlThere is verily a disannulling of
the law, because of its weakne-ss and -unprofitableness." To the
Judaizing disciples in Galatia lie affirnis, God sent forth bis Son,
under the law, to redeeni tbom. that wero under the law, that we miglit
receive the adoption of sons." Again, iPaul, our truc coinnentator,
boldly says, speaking to the llebrews of that wbich was and is, con-
trasting to the tenacious sons of Israel the covenants of God, IlHe
tietli away the first, that lie nxay establish the second." This second
he calis Il a new covenante, which, reveals IlCa new and living way"
of aecess to, the Divine presence.
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But to Icave no ground for the sbadow of a doubt upon this question,
tho language of Jesus k1inisclf at tho close of Mattbcew's narrative
may bc ealled to our aid. 0f inisoif Jcsus says, I il authority is
givon to nie in bcavcn, nnd in carth li -- teacli tic nations to observe
ail thiings wbatsocver I bave commianded you."1 ïoses is totaliy
celip.-ed in this last and standing mnessage to tbc aposties : for if the
Saviour bias left out the first liwgivcr %with ail bis preccpts and
ceremnonies, and bias cbargcd bis ebiosca witncsses in tbesc words, not,
to be mnistakien, 1 Tcach ail things thiat I have coîmmandecdl,' the ques-
tion is forever decidcd that thc commandments of the Chîristian law-
giver arc the onlyconunaundmients liaving the truc nsure of autbority.
]3esides, whe. e is MNoses locatcd, and in what part of the universe doos
lic legisiate for us, whcen Jesus in lus unincasured fulncss has al
authority both, in licaven and in earth 3 Tixere is no room, for Moses
to spcak officially wlicn God's Son lias ail power with both hingels and
men. We arc, then, independent of the founder of the Jewish Isti-
tution, sincc wc have one to mah-c laws for us who, is invested with
entire autbority above and below-in heaven and earth, these being
the only regions in çwhich wc arc intcrcstcd.

'Wbat!' says one, lis the moral law disannuled2' Yes--dis-
tinctly, decidedly-ycs. MNoses lias resigned bis commission in full,
and therefore lus judicials, bis ceremonials, and bis miorals, so0 far as
lie eau give them, power, arc alike out of date. Re cannot to us
sanction a single mnoral prccept. Strange and startling as this may
appcar to rnany a Moscs-madc Chbristian, if, would bo stranger stili if
a superior dispeinsation liad to borrow morality from. au inferior, or if
Christ had to run in debt to, Moses for moral precepts. It is anything
but a compliment to, the Christian lawgiver to say that lie led lis
people back to Egypt, to Sinai, or to, the wilderness for tlîeir model of
morality. Hence, wc would rathcr insuit those doctors of the law
'whose theology is a modified transeript of tho two tables of the old
coenant, than to insuit the autbor of the ncw covenant by sending
bis cleet to either side of the Ried Sea for instruction in nuorals.

It is not to bceconciuded froin these observations that wve are desti-
tute of a moral code. Our objeet is rather to, show that we have a
code of nuorals as much superior to aucient Israel, as the iame a-cd
character of Jesus are superior to the name and character of Moses,
and at the sanie tume to show that we arc not la the least ;ndebtcd to
MNoses for our better standard of manners.

But not only are the moral precepts delivercd by the new lawgivecr



superior iii thcniselves, but they are wvritten or insrbe i a. superior
place. Literai tables of stone w'ere the de1 )osits of tlie old preeepts ;
but the inew Iawv writes thie botter precepts in the nîind and inscribes
tthemn upon tiche iart ; aud hiencc ai[ thesc old things are passed away
-and ail things are inade ncw by the new lawvgiver. iruly "ive aro
tiot under law but undergaue'

Now of the things ive have taug"ht, or have designed to teaeh, in the
prescrit essay, this is the substance :

We bave .had iii the ivorld twvo lawgiý'ers, 1)Moses and Jesui.
Mlosesi i blis officiai and divine capacity, spake froni Mounit S.;îai;

.Jesus froi Mount Zioii.
Mloses, tzs a lawgi%-cr*, legislatcd for a single nation;- Jesus for al

-nations.
Mloses mnade & covenant upon the priueciple of' fleshly heirship;

Jesus.upon the principle of faitlî.
Moses founded an institution that looked forward typically to

another ; Jesus founded an institution wieh i is thc substance and the
fulfilmnent.

.Moses was the niediator of a law which deînanded iniay saerifices;
Jesus is the iediator w'here there is one o ffering tlîat perfeets forever
theju that are sanctified.

iMpses wvas P. iinister -%hose inijaistration called for vengeance and
spoke ivratil ; Jesus' inîinistration speah-s life, liberty, andl love.

Moses was a servant over anothàer's bouse; Jesus is a Son over bis
own bouse.

Aloses g'ave a first covenant tuit bas waxcd old and vanishied away;
Jesus bas given a second covenant which wvas, is, and shall be new.

CONDucToR.

THE JEWS.
TIîIE following cornes to us from a Jewish synagogue ini the city of

New York:

'-It may be Igener-ally Jxnown to our people, that since the destruction
-of our temple, upwards of 1800 years ago, Israel has beca without a place
of worship, dedicated with ail the solemaities of our faith, and erected
with suitable magnificence to the divine architeet of beaven and earth.
The Jews, in their own land, on that land which God gave them as au
inheritance forever, by a deed consecrated and confirmed by ages,
Ivere not perniitted to erect a synagogue from that fatal moment ofthe
destruction o? the temple, even to the present day.

IlThe army of the Roman conqueror captured and carried away the
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nation, to bc sold as slaves. A few only of tlic faitlifui, Iiid in tombs
and caverns, secreting thieiseives beneath the fallen colurnns of the
tempWe rcmained on ho spot endeared to them, by so mny b1isýfU1
reminiscecs, -and by the great liereafter. The Roman Centurions
pursued thenu-the Greeks persecu ted-the Persians destroycd thein
-and, in after uiges, the foilowers'of iNahionet visited theni with firo
and sword, and the Crusaders trampled upon thcir nccks-yet they
refuscd, under these, unprcedentcd calamities to abandon the home of
thecir fathers, and thoir anci'cnt heritage, the rielh gift of the Ahinighty.
With the laws of MNoses, whieh they had prcserved ; ivith the sacéreci
rolis written by Esdras, now in their possession, which they bore froin
the flamning ruins:. thcy read the law in ehambers, in caves, confined
rooms, and deserted places; for, among the Pagan persecutors, they
did not dare to worship openly that God whose proteeting mereles the
civilized world now unites to invoko. The unosque of the Musselnîen
reared its donies and minarets on the site of our temple-Christians
crected magnifleent churches and riehly-cndowed chapels on our soil;
while our people, the rightful inheritors of ail that land of promise,
cra'wled in abject subunission to the walls of the temple, to bewail their
bard destiny-to pray for the peaee of Jerusalem, and weep on the
solitary banks of the Jordan. They nover dcspaired of the fuifilment
of those promises which God had made tg them-that stili small voice
continualiy whispered in their cars, in accents soft, as the chcrub*s voie

-"Fear not, Jacob, for 1l amn wîth tbee."
"Centuries roiied on-nations arose, flourished, decayed, and fell,

yet the Jewish people stili existcd, incrcased in numbers, and iinder
every privation and persecution, prescrved their identity, their faitb,
and their nationality.

"At length a -siga is given: the thunders begin to roll ail ('ver
Europe ; and the cry is every where heard in despotie governments,
to anms; the people are at war with their kings, and the kings are
overthrown; priestcraft and fanatieismn are overthrown ; the suni of
liberty begins to rise; the ehains of the Jews are unloosed, and they
are elevatect to the rank of mnen; the fires of superstition had 'burt
out, an*d the age of reason had revived. The sultan of Turkey,
following the march of eivilized nations, says to the Jcws ia bis domi-
nions-' You are free ; you have my permission to ereat a synagogue in
Jerusalem;' and messengers are despatched, as they were ini tho days
of Solo-mon, to ask for aid from their brethren throughout the wonid, to,
creet a magnifleent place of worship, the first that bas been erected in
the hoiy city since the advent of Christianity.

IlFriends and brethren, do -voa understand that sign ? Is it flot
pregnant with great events ? Is not this another seai broken ? We
can ereet a synagogue, and build a temple here, and it excites no
attention ; -but when the truunpet sounds fi om Mount Zion, every- dar
is opened. 3very heart throbs. 1l know fuit weil that there are many
Jews throughout the world, who look upon the restoration- of their
brelliren to the holy land as a possible event ln the groat- âa*nges

c
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which m'ay hiercafter oceur-but thcy take littie interest in the signs
of the times. Hlappy in the cOnjoynient of every coxnfort here, they
only think of their brcthren in the Holy Land whcn their charitable
feelings are appealed to; but when the great events of the restoration
which are to fulfil the prophecies are talkcd of, thcy ding to the home
of their birth, and the country of their adoption, and say, MNy destiny
is here. Be it so. 1 do flot blarne them; for tyreat sacrifices of life
and treasure await the first moment of restoration. We are safe, but
let us not forsakc their ancient heritage- -who ding with ardent devo-
tion to the sacred soul, and who tinrn --aeir eyes of hope toward Zion
and say, ' The time will corne, the hour wifl arrive.? Let us furnish
with the means of living until the trumpet again sounds on the walls
of Jerusalem-let us add, to ereet a temple worthy of thcîr faith, their
devotion, and their constancy.1

WORK 0F THE IIOLY SPIRIT IN CONV1ERSION.
[Eztract from a Tract.]

"Not by mighIt, nor by power, but by rny Spirit, saith the Lord of Ilosts."1 Zzci. iv. 6.
TuE circumstanccs in which these words werc orig-inally uttered

were painfullyinteresting. God does not affliet wiilingly, yetble oftea
affliets heavily. Hie does flot spare thec rod when the application of it
is -nccessary, in order to secre the salvation of the soul. IlJudah was
carried away captive out of his owni land" into Babylon. The messen-
gers of God had licou raocked, his Word dospised, and his prophets
misused, Iluntil the wrath of the Lord rose against, his people tili there
was no rcniody." Many of them, however, profitod by their affliction
in Babylon, and the Lord, in due timo, stirred up the spirit of Cyrus
to make a proclamation, allowing and encouraging ail who chose to go
up to Jerusaloîn and rebuild the house of the Lord Godl of Israel.
Many wont up under tho guidance of Zerubliabel. The foundation of
the Lord's bouse was laid, and the building began te risc. The work,
howover, was vastù, compared to the number of those who wrought in
Lt. Time passed on, and brough t many changes and disconragements
with Lt. The roproaches an d thi eattenings of eneiois in the neighbour-
ing countries caused the hcarts of the builders to, faint, and consumed
thoir strength Jietters of accusation against thom, sent te, Babylon,
prcjudicedl the minds of thoir friends thero. iUrom these and other
causes the builderz seom to have begun to despair of ever being able
to finish the work they had undert-aken. In tEse circumstauces, thec
sublime announcenient contained in the tcxt was made by the prophet
Zocliariali. IlThis is the word of the Lord unto Zerubbabel, saying,
Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of bosts.
Who art thon, 0 great mountain? before Zerulibaliel thou shait hocome
a plain ; and be shall bring forth the head-stone thereof with shoutinga,
crying, Gracee graco, unto, Lt."1 Althoughi the toxt primarily referrod
te the building of a nmaterùdl temple, -ahi wiil allow that the statemen -t
Lt contains is emphatically truc of the building of the spiritual temple
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-the Oliurcli of the living God. The eutting, polishing, and placing
of every stone cornposing the spiritual building is a work aeeoinplished,
"fot by .might, nor by power, but by the Spirit of the Lord of hosts."

The grand question to whieh we would at present invite attenition.is,
IIow is t/w encr-gy of t/te -Divine îSp)iÙ Put fort/t in t/w accôrnpiisl&-
mzent of t/w wcorke? The text aseribes the resuit to, the power of the
Holy ' Spirit, in contradistinction to niere humaan niigbt and power ;
and yet ini the subsequeut verses that same resuit is aseribed to the
hzands of t/w buildcrs, or rather to the bands of Zerubbabel, the gover-
nor; "lthe bands of Zerubbabel have laid the foundation of this bouse ;
btis /w2ssIm/alalsojiiss i." There is aseelning contradiction bore,
and we must look for a principle of reconciliation. iBoth the Spirit of
Lord of hosts and the bands of the worknien -nust have beau eoncerned
in the builiding, otherwise the resuit eoi.± flot be ascribed to both.
Wbat, then, was t/w nature of the colnnection subsisting bictwcn~ t/w two,
or what part did cacis sevcraliy accomplit,? While the builders
wroughit with their bands in the work, did any order to r-encler- t/wmi
effectuai? Was such a putting forth of the power of the Spirit, and
not to t/w powcr of muan ? As much as tbis bas been a thousand tim es
assumai, when the text lias been aceomodated to the building of the
temple.

Now it will be allowed that; no sound cannon of Seripture inter-
pretation would allow us to deduce from an aeeomodated toit a
sentiment which that toit did -not contaixi li its primlary acceptance.
Aithougli the language of sucli a toit miglit be accommodated to,
express sueli a sentiment, it could not be regarded as p)roving- ît. 1-101w,
thon, did the Spirit of the Lord of hosts bitdl the temple ini Jerusalem
-by a dir-ect mysterious operation upon the i7aierza/s, or otherwise ?
A satisfaetory answer to this question, if obtained, may clear the way
to an understanding of kow t/te SIpirit's power is put forth, li the
building of the sp)iitual temp)le. In order to, a solution of the seem-
ing difficulty in the text read li connexion with the subsequent
verses, it may be advantageous to, bestow attention on other cases in
which, the same result is aseribed both to divine and human ageney.
We may find, in connexion witli these, exemplifications of the truc
principle of r-econciliatio2?. lIn the flrst chapters of the book of
Joshua, we have mention miade of varions cities a~nd nations, the
inhabitants of which, with their kings, the eliildrell of Israel smiotc
wWt/ M/w etige of t/w sico)d, in order thaut tbey miglit possess their
land. lIn the twelfth ehapter, we have a list, of thirty and one kings
whoni the chidren of Israel thus "lsmote, and possessed their land"
Yet in ].salm xliv., verse 3rd, we read, Ilthey got not the land in
possession by their own sword, neither did their own arm save tbem;
but thy riglit band, and thine arm, and the liglit of thy countenance.'
This mnust, therefore, obviously have been a co-operation of divine and
human strength in the sl.aying of the Oanaanites. The children of
Isracl slew them with the edge of the sword, and yet they were so,
siain by the arm of God, as that the chidren of Israci could not say
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they got the land in possession by their own2 swvord. The land w'as
Ilaed Dnot by iinight, nor by power, but by the Spirit of the Lord

of hosts." The question rcturns, how was the poNver of the Divine
arm put forth ? Was there any direct xnysterious ope-ation of the
Spirit aceonmpanying the sword of the Israelite, in order to render it
cffieacious ? Again, in iDztvid's song of triumph, recorded in the Q~2nd
chapter of the second book of Sanmuel, ive find the saine resuit ascribed
botIa to divine and humian agency. lin -verse 48, we read, " It is God
tlhat avengeth nie, and bringeth down the people under ni" but, in
scering contradiction, it is said, verse Ô8, I have pursued mine
enoxuies, and destroyed thein; and turned not again until 1 had con-
sumed theni. And I liave eonsumed theni and wounded thexu, that
they eould not arise; yea, they are fallen under my feet.* lIn verse
40, bowever, we have a satisfaetory prineiple of reconciliation cx-
prossly announed-"l For t/iou hast girdcdl inc ivith strcngt-M to
battie." Tniis REMOIVES ALL DIFr1CULTY. For THOU girded ME with
strength. Divine strength put forth 1IN THE '«AY of strengthenîng the
11UMAN agent. This principle is adequate to harmonise the apparenty
eonflicting statenients 'we have advertedl to, relative to the eonquest
of the land of Canaan. "1They that w'ait upon tAie Lord shail renew
their strengtb." The Spirit of the Lord, no doubt, uses various
means in StirriDg up the spirits of bis people, so, as to strengthlen
theni. Taking a praclical view of the matter, it is for the Christian
to bear in iiiid that the exereise to, which Lie is especially cafled, in
Seripture, in order to obtain .strength suited to bis day, is, pro yer für
thepower of the Sp)irit Io 9rcst ?11on2 1dm, along witlifcedting upon the
Word of God. Ie is instrucecd to be strong lu the Lord, and in

the power of kis niight; and lie possesses the required state of mmnd,
in as far as lie is strengthiened with ail might, l'y Itis Spi2-it, in the
inuer mian. If, at any tiîne, le lias not this strength, it is because hie
asks Bot, or beeause lie Asks aniiss, for the S pirit of the Lord is not
straitened. Whatever offeets upon niaterial objects the Chiristian
cau produce, in eonsequene of being se strengthiened, are effeets that
Cal, With, NO PROPRIETY, 1-c (isc,'bl'd to lîumiiai m)iglî1t or poqcr. Th--
truc account of the ruatter is, they are effeets produced by tixe Spi,-it
of God, in contraaistinction? to the mere forces of crcated ageney.
aithougli even these z-ighvt, in a qualified seuse, ho ascribed to theý
Spirit, vicwed as the Creator. If the effeet produced in consequence
of the Christian's being stre-ngthencd by the Spirit in the inner man
-ire gracious effeets, the praise miust obviously ho ascribcd to the
soveroign grace of lhe Spirit, leaving the humian agent m7ur/t to be
t/ta2i.fid for, but .7i.oling to loast of. The appropriate lauguage for
.him in sucli a case to employ, would be, IlNot unto us, 0 Lord, not
unto us, but unto thynaie give glory." Al difficu3ty is thusrenioved
'roni the words of our text, viewed in reference to the building of the
temple in Jerusaloni. The Lord strengthened the buildors by a
speeial Stirring up of the Spirit. But for this, tlîcy had nover broughit
forth the liead-stone. Ronce the work was accoxnplished. "D ot by
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iit nor by power, but by the Spirit of' the Lord of hiosts," and tho
head-stone brotight forth, witlî shouting-s of 1, G race, grace 'into it !"

l-laving- thus ill!ustratcd the doctrine of the text, viewcd in its
priînary acceptation, let us deal withi it as accoiiiinodated and applied
to the building of the spiritual temiple-miore especially as bearing
uponl the conversion of sinners. It is witlî this work that the people
of God, iii these Iast days, have practically to do, and tlhere are two
evils to be specîally guardcd against. We inust beware cf attempting
and expecting to aecmplisli that, by our ou-i stUcngt/t, wvhîch divznce
sti-cîgi/t alonc eau effeet. On the other baud, we must give earnest
heed that we leave nothing undone wlîich we could have d'm)e, lzad
wrE IJCCf strong in the Loiti, ani( in thCIyowcr qfiu 1IIUIGIT.

Whule correctly holding that the energy of the -Divine Inpr2t mnust
bc put.forth, in order to the building of the spiritual temple, we
m iust sec to it that the work be uot retarded, iu coasequeuce oi
erlîinial dCetdwtin on our J)(ert of that l" ail xiaht" -1ith which the
Spirit strengthcns i the inuer man. W"hile careful not to arrogate
to ourselves any portion of the glory that belongs to the Spirit of al
grace, we must tate care to be free fromi the blood of ail men. Does
the Seripture, then, furnish us with any important practical answer
to the question, IIow is the energy of the Spirit put forth in the
conversion of sinners ? )Ve bave had our attention directed to one
w%,ay in w'hichi it lias been extensively put forth, in order to seeure
phiysical results. Is it put forth in a siii/aî- way,' in order to secure
the spiritual results in question? MWe ask not, is it put forth iu a
.qimilar way on/y, but is it, according, to Scripture, q-ca/ly and ErFFICA-
CIOUSL i put forth, ini a similar way ? and is this way of its beiuig put
forth that with. whiehi the Christian Churchlibas, in an especial mnan-
uer, ýto do) pra7ctica//q ? Is that which nmay pr-olpcily bo denominated
qfwacious gfrace extended to the sinuer in this way, or no ? In
endeavouring to obtain an answer to this niost important practical
question, let us examine somne Seripture doctrines and facts. 0f
John ]3aptist it was said, "M'),any of the eildren of Israel shall lie
turn to the Lord their God." This could not be accomplisbed by bis
miglit or power. E it/ici John must be strong in the Lord, nd in
the power of bis might, or the Spirit must act in soine direct niysteri-
ous way upon the hearts of those -wbo were to be turned to the Lord
their God;- for the lloly Spirit a/onc is competeut to turn mnen to,
God. But the sacred historian infornis us explieitly in whac way t7w
S)ir)it's pou-er-was to be puitforth. " He shah ho fihled with the ly
Ghiost, even frorn bis mother's womb, "and lic sliaH go before him
(Christ) in the Spirit and power of Elias." But not to multiply
examples, let ns take the case of the Apostle Paul; one of the iuost
suitable we could select. because of bis reoearkzable success, and especi-
ally on account of the numý.rous references mnade in Seripture to the
relation in wk111ict botit lic anl Ille ,irit stoodl to that succcss. When
gi-ving an account. in bis speechi before King Agrippa, of bis apostolie
cOmmi1ssion, as oyiginallv received from Christ; lie thus records the
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Saviour's words :-" Delivering thee fronm the people, and froni the
Gentiles, unto whom. 10w 1 send thee, to open their eyes, and to turn
thein froi darkness to liglit, and fromi the power of Satan unto God,
that they may receive forgiveness of sifls, and inheritance among them
'wlicli are sanctified by faith which is i me."

l-lad the apostie, on receiving sucht instructions, understood that ho
was te go a warfare upon bis own charges, lie miglit weIl have exclaimed
ini d2spair, IlWho is suficient for these thinga ?" But, aithougli alive
te the import of the question, lie did not despair, because lie knew, as
lie subsequently wrote to tbe Corinthians, Il Our sufllciency is of G1od,
who also bath mnade us able minîsters of 'the New Testament, not of
the letter, but of the spirit." This being the case, Lie could, with al
consistency, address those wbo Lad been turned from. the power of
Satan unto God, and, with, tbe samne breath, both say, IlYe are ou?-
epistie,l" and, IlYe are nianifestly declared te be the epistie cf Christ,
ministered by us, written, not with ink, but witli the Spirit of the
living God." The saine principle, is exemplifled, wben lie speaks of
tbe Gentiles as baving been nmade obedient, by word and deed. I
will not dare to speak of any of those things which Christ~ hath not
wrougbt by me to, make the Gentiles obedient, by word and deed.11
Christ wrought by htirn as the Spirit wrought by Zciîdbabel. The
grace bestowed upon him. was not in vain. H1e laboured abundantly,
jet flot Le, but the grace of God, wbicli was with Lum. The grace
that wrought was bcstowecd upon bim.; lie Lad notLing but what lie
Lad received. He was not sufficient, of hitaseli to tbink any thing
as of Linisef. 11e and .Apollos were but ministers, by wbom
the Corinthians believed ; and, consequently, aithougli the one planted
and Lhe other watered, it was God, properly speaTking, who gave the
increase. The spiritual temple was built, flot by miglit nor by power,
but by tbe Spirit of the Lord Qf hosts. Once more, while speaking te
the Colossians, and mentioning the work lie laboured to accomplish,
as the servant of Christ, viz., Ilthat lie miglit present every nan per-
fect in Christ Jesus,"1 Le adds, IlWhereunto I als.o labour, striving
according te bis working, which worketb in me mightily." TLe Spirit
wrougbt in Lita xigLtily, lie strove according to, Lis working, and the
resuits were the conversion of sinners, and the edification of saints.
1Ie, to thiè utmost of bis opportunity, went everywliere preaching the
Word-preaching the gospel to every creature; and fie constantly
experienced the fulfilment of the proniise, -1Lo, 1 ama with you alway"
-a promise which obviously Lad reference to the Spirit whom, the
riatber was to send in Jesus' name, te abide with Lis servants. Vani-
,ous interesting questions iit bere suggest thetaselves connected
with the doctrine of the text, as wve Lave illustrated it. Is-the way
described the only way in which the Spirit's power is put forth in
conversion ? Poes Lie neyer produce resuits by means of providential
dispensations, in such a way as to reuire that these results should be
ascribed to Ais s7)cczallower, in CONTRADISTINCTION to, the more power
of Means ? Does hie neyer act in1 a direct mysterious way upon the
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heart of the sinner in order to conversion? Froin the discussion of
these and similar intercsting and important questions we, in the Mean-
time, purposely abstain; our object being to coneentrate due attention
upon that woric of t/we 81irit which, in connexion with the text, has
been broughit under consideration. Let the important practical
doctrine bce dcepiy impressed upon every Christian mmnd, that, the
energy of the lloly Spirit is put forth ct/icaciously for the conversion
of sinners, in flic way of strengthcning those whom lie empioys to
preacli the gospel to ail nations for the obedience of faith;- and that
every Christian should be more or less a preacher-every man teacli-
ing bis neighbour and bis brother to know the Lord, until the timne
when suchbteaehing wiil be no longer necessary, because ail shall then
know the Lord-the object of the teaehing nco so urgently required
being then fuily attained.

The work of the Spirit, as it lias been at present under considera-
tion, is the chief work of the Spirit with which Christians have practi-
cally to do. It is this work of the Spirit to ivhich SCulIPTUPLE IINCI-
PALLY DIRECTS ATTENTIO.N. While other modes of the Spirit's opera-
tion (miraculous endowinent excepted) are at most but incidentally
allnded to in Seripture, that to which. we bave at present direeted
attention, meets us nmore or less in almost cvery page. Theories and
disputes about a direct and inysterious operation of the Spirit bave
sad!y divertcd attention from, that which is crnpliatically t/we iSpirit's
iworlc in conversion, and hence the few conversions that take place
among us. Facts furnish abundant evidence that, wbere due attention
is practieally given to what we bave denonuinated the work of the
Spirit, the people of God, insteadl of ha-ving to ery, 'vith soirow, Il Why
art thon a stranger in the land !" are constrained, with thankful joy,
to exeiaim, IlWhat bath tho Lord wrought! Not unto us, 0 Lord,
not unto us, but unto thy naine give glory., chidren of Goa, 'be
entreated. Wait upon God that you may renew your strength. Be
strengthened with ahl might by bis Spirit in the inner mnan. Be strong
i thec Lord, and i- the power of bis migbt--then, having put on the
whoie armour of God, take the sword of the Spinit and wield it on
ail sides in bis strengtli. Thon shail thxe work ýof thec Lord appear
unto bis servants, and bis glory unto their children. But what is the
sword of the Spirit, by 'whieh the sinner's beart is to be subdued ?
What is the bread of life, with whieh the renewed spirit is to lie fed ?
The Word of God is quick and powerful. The gospel is the puwer of
God unto salvation. The Spirit doos not convert by power accom-
_panying the gospel. The gospel itself is the power of God. The
Most iHigh does not ripen the fruits of the earth by power aceonpany-
ing the sunshine. Th sunshine is the power of God to ripen the
grain, In hike manner, food is th1e power of God to nourish the huniai
body, and so is the gospel itself the power of God to couvert, the sinner.
The spirit tcstýfle of Civ-ist tbrough the instrumentality of bis owu
people, in whom lie dwells.

Lot Clinistians, thon, filled with thxe Spirit, declare good news te
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overy mrature. Testify to every sinnor under heaven, that lie is cvcry
mnomnt cornpassionately lovcd by the God against whorn hc lias
sinned, tlîat lie doos not really knowr God unti ' lie knows tlîis to ho
truc conccrning tlîein. Seek to turn liiim froni sini to God by convine-
ing huîn that lie is ahready au objcct of divine compassion. Prove that
lic is so by proving tliat God sent his weIl-belovcd Sou to die for lus
sins. Prove tînt tiiore is aiready at tlîe Fathor's riglit hand an
acccptcd propitiation for his sins. The love exists, 'the propitiation
bias been mnade, but tlîe unconverted k'nowv got thc es chl go
rant of aniy facts, tlîoy cannot influence our iininds. . Aithougli the
sunshine is thc power of God to dissolve thc snow, yet tlhe roof of an
icehouse intorposod, will render thc sunshine of none cifeet. Erroneous
conceptions regarding inability to bolieve, spocial influence, &o., arc
like a dense icelhouso roof upon inany nuiinds, provontîng thc entranco
of the bcarn of thc gospel-love. Lot theso delusions ho rernoved by
appropriate reasonings; but, lot it nover be forgotten, that if we would
sec thc work of conversion advance, we must unwearedly testify of
Jesus. IDear unconverted reader, the God of heaven loves luis enomlies
-loves you. Jesus died for sinners--diod for you ! Why will
you in your bcart say-No ! to tus gladsorne tcstirnony ? Why flot
receive upon the authorîty of thc Spirit of truth, tcstifying in the word
cf truth, the good tidings, and bo filled with wonder, love, and praise ?
It is faith in this testirnony that can give you pence with God.

Bor t14e Wvillcss of Truth.

STATE 0F THE CAUSE I'N LOUTII.
Louth,ý fanuctry 414, 1849.

DEAn. BRtOTHEri OLIPHANT :-After leavingl the place of Miy nativity
-the home of xny childhood, and peregrinating various sections, rucar
and rernote, I amn again, for a limited period rosiding in My native
township. Tlue travels of an individual rosemnble vcry much, I think,
the Christiau's joui-ney to thc grave. l3otli have trials, temptations,
and sorrows to bo cncountcred and cndurcd.

Our Migrations, and consequent intermingling witE ail sorts of
hurnan beings, enable us to ascertain, with rnuch certainty the spiri-
tual destitution of thc ruined sons and daugliters of Adam. Whiat,
thon, is the duty of every disciple living arnid those, who, being desti-
tute of the good hope, are living to themselvcs and not to God ? Lot
thc apostle answer-" HIaving, your conversation ]uonest arnong the
Gentiles, that whcreas they spenk against you as evil doors, they xnay
by your good worl-s which tbeý shaîl behold glorify God in the day
cf visitation.1 Il Only lot your conversation ho as it becometh the
gospel of Christ, that whether 1 corne and sec you, or cIsc ho absent,
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1 mnay hecar of your affairs, that you stand fast in one spirit, withi one
mind, striving together for the faitli of the gospel."

These admnonitions, inethiuks, fully and clearly teacli us our duty
as Christians in the world. Sincc parting witu the lhappy assenibly of
saints in Wainfleet, I have eunbraced inany opportunities of conversing,
upon, and earncstly cnforeing the good things pertaining to salvation,
to ail with wliom 1 could gain access. But as the Journey over this.
earth to vicw terrestrial things for hunian gratification is attended
with obstacles and disappointments-so tbc course to draw the sinner's
attention to eclestial objects is obstructed with innumerable hindrances
and oppositions sternly inaintained. Tliese obstacles grcatly retard
the progress of the fundamental principles of the gospel, which, if
received in good and honest hearts, bringing forth the proper fruits,
wiIl to ail produce bappiness inexpressible. We should overconie
these hindrances by xneekness, gcntlencss, and an earncst desire to
ivin the hearts of ail with whon we associate.

In days goiie by the mnanner in Nyhich the gospel was exhibited to
the people of tluis Province, by certain unprineipied and irresponsible
teachers, is to be regretted by ail vho, love the Saviour's name and
cause. The principal and uniform objection was. and now is, 1- If that
inan 's manner of teaching is a proper exposition of the spirit of this
reformation I have no desire to engage in it. I-is sarcasin and vin-
dictive style in public, and bis trashy conversation in private, are
sufficient to ereate disgust ia every community." As Paul once cou-
flrnied the trùth of a charge against the Cretians that they were liars,
&c.-so I must confess that the vitness against those referred to, is
truc, and Il emibrace this opportunity to declare, that we opcnly and
confessedly, before ail, *repudiate botli nanncr and matter of those
unfortunate men. Their unholy influence is seen wvherever their
teaching was received-careless, prayerless, lifeless professors was the
result. The cause ia uny judgrnent requires this expose, in order to,
free ourselves from the odium heaped upon us by the public, and I arn
bold thus to express myseif, knowing that shouid any thing be inju-
diciously written-yonr good judgment so expertly cxercised on former
occasions would withhold it froin the public eye.

I rejoice to state that at a meceting. recently held in this place by
brother Stewart, my youngest brother Thomas, notwithstanding tbe,
severity of the season, made the good confession, and in primitive style-
was added to the savcd. I hope his exainple may influence oChers, '-to.
go and do likewise. The Lord lias a cause ia this world to, be advo-.

1?
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cated by us, and its reputatioîî and sueess depend iluel upon thle
mntageaiient of its adiierents. -Iat(l art eartlîly sovereigii a, cause to
bc inaintained, its advocatcs would lise thecir utillost powers to pio-
cure thnselves favor by a prudent inanagenient. Thieir finiest abilities
ivould bc broughit into requisiton to mnake it acceptable to bis subjeets
by gentlcness; zoal, energy, and a prudential address. So ouglit we to,
net in reference to the cause of the Ileavenly Soyereigti. WVe should
hold in view the hionour and glory of the Saviour-our own cnjoynent
and the salvation of our fellow beings. -Whcre these, grand considera-
tions predonuinatc, the cauise ofheiaven nust triumphfl. In condueting
Messiah's kingdoin lot us have that lîeavenly wisdoni w'hici Il is first
pure, thon poaceable., gentie, easy to be entreated, full of inercy and
good fruits, w'ithout partiality and w'ithout iyp)oericy."1 Let us awalke,
brethren; the day is far spent aud the nighit is approaching wlhen no0
uîîan ean workç. A-11oS CLENDENAN.

A MAlCEIJOIA C1RY.
Iamilon, ClaïS/US oninta iîo-ig, 1848.

AT the conclusion of our meceting yesterday evening, brother Kelly
submnittcd to the brcthren and sisters an important wishi, in wbich lic
believcd thcy would ail iriost fully and cordially coneur. This wish
was that the few disciples who have for some tixnie past, in accordance
with anciont cuistomn, nuet together to break bread and edify eaeh other
on the first day of t(he week, should now lift, their voice like the
Macedonian seca in the vision by Paul, saying, "'Corne over and
lîelp US."

The brethrcn in Hlamilton dcciii their eity an imiportant position
and erninuently worthy of tlue consideration of thecir brethiren in Canada,
not only bcause of the large and inereasing population of thieir city,
but also in view of its loeality-at the hiead of the, great Ontario-a
gateway to tlec East and WVest* whithier they corne, and go and con-
centrate large masses of our fellow-mien, as well as inany of our helovcd
brethren and sisters, wlîom it would be a pure and lioly deliglit to
welconie to the sweets of Church communion;- as, on the otimer liana,1
a Church being raised up in tUs city would facilitate flic glorious
work of proclainiiing the gospel of our salvation in its original sim-
plicity to a multitude of people. .

These considerations, susceptible of bcing greatly aniplified and
more eloqùiently and forcibly presented, are sent and subiiitted to, the
Christian consideration of each brethren and clîurclîes in Wellington,
Niagara, and other Districts, ns have in tlicir employrnent evangelists
who would be willing to corne and proclairn the glad tidings te the
inhabitants of our city.

The few of us 'who now regularly mieet for the cominemoration of
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our blessed Saviour's dyin)g love, and unitedly to offer up to God
tlîro-gh i1iii our prayers aajd prais.2, arc willing and anxious to
obtaiîî as large and coiiiniod ions a bouse as possible, and attend te
other nececssary arrangemnits to facilitate the prochunatiolr of the
gospel. ]3cig only soine ton in iiuiibeir, and none of us endowed
with wcaltlî, we cannot ait preseuit p1Xomise mi-ore than the above ;but
neverthelcss indulge the plcaziîig hiope that by the deteriniined labours
of one or more conipetent evangeiists, crowned ivitlî Jebiovahis blessing,

a, ogrgation can be raised up i this city thiat shîall in turn lend its
aid iii carrying forward thic oiùquests of lâessialî's kingdoni.

Praying unto God our iIather, tlirough Jesuis Christ our Lord and
Redeemer, that grace, inecy, and peaee, inay be inultiplied unto you
a, wc subseribe ourselves, yours in the bonds of tlie gospel-in the
hope of eternal life. In behialf of -"the Disciples " of this city,

JOHIN W1IALEs,
JOHN IL. KELLY,
GrO. CLENrnsNAN.

TIDINÛS PRO-1 BItOTIER LAÎNPHBAI.
?Yot2gsto2wn, 0kw!, Nov. 2S, l'C48.

DE-Ait BýR0THER OLIPHANT :-I amn under the painful neeessity of
niaking the saine apology to you that I do to ail my correspondents,
and that is a want of punctuality. Stili I arn always promising inyself
that I will reforin.

You will recollect that we parted on Wednesday niorniing, October
25th, at IRochester. The car-train arrived at Buff'alo in due time, and
biad I gone directly to the landing ivitlout leaving nîy baggage at, one
of the city hiotels, I should have got there just iii titue to lia-e seeured
a, passage on board of the ilsltal'ula steamner. whiehl was at that
instant about leaving the ivharf. So 1 wvas conipelled to wait untit
the îîext nighlt, whîoîî I shiipped a board of tlle .lian1)oîzd, and arrived
at Asîauaat twelve the iiext day ; and leaving there a HIe ate
one o'cloek in ny buggy, I reached honie by twelvc o'elock ut night-
a distance of sixty-five miles, wîthout stopping-and found ail welI at
home. I was nover so deeply ilupresged witi the inco-ncivable value
of a moment of tinie. Oh what, mighty destinieg often bang sus-
pended upon a single moment!

I have Visited Canfield onecpi and New Albany twice, since Miy
returu. IBrother Pow engages to become a contributor to the pages
of The Witness so soon as he shail bave tersninated lus discussion
with brother Watkins on the WTrar question, which I think will be
shortly. I bave written also to brother Loos upon the subjeet, and
expeet to reêeive an answer soon. Brother Errett 1 slial sec in Caa-
field one week from to-aight, viben I will preseat the subjeet to him,
and iequest huai to correspond.

Clîristianity is at a low ebb in this place, mostly beeause of internai
dissensions in the Churcli. Lt W,3re comparativcly an easy matter to
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preserve an cquilibriurni of teiliper wben opposition cornes from with-
out; but wbexn a man's fécs are they of bis own bousehold, I confess
it tries me above what 1 ara able to bear. The bretbren here withi
whorn you forrned an acquaintance bave miany inquiries to niake con-
cerning you, and thc brotherhood iii Canada;- and I have given thern
sonie, encouragement that you uvould niake thein a visit soe rnem
during the wîuter. You iil picase bear this in mmnd.

A uîecting of the preaehimig brctliren camne off at Hllanover the l5th
of this month. It was one of somne considerable importauc to the
good cause, there being some seventeen proachers in attendance,
thoughl 1 was not ainotig the numnber. They agreed to co-operate
with the American and iForeigun Bible Society. This is doubtless as
it should be.

IIow are you prospcring in Oshawa ? You will reieniber me
affcctionately to bretliren Ash, Stone, Farewell, I1ukc, WVhito, Mihoil,
Simnpson, and ail others whose names are writton in the book of life.

Y ours in the good! hope, W. LANPHEAR.

TRUTII'S FREEUOM.

DEAR BrtOTllEIL OLIPUAN'.T :-I trust the limes of a celebratcd iPoet
will mot be applicable to us-

IlLands iatcrsectcd by a narrow firth
Abhor each other. Mountains iaterposed
Make enemnies ol nations, 'who had else
LiLze kindrcd drops beera mingled into one."

No, the principles tauglit by our Saviour are too ennobling in their
nature to permit national différences to, break asunder the bonds of love
that entwine around tbe bcart of Christians. Enlisted as we are, with
ail our energies, in onb comimon *nterprize,-having beforo us the
redexuption of tbe world, we, ought nover to lot Uic standard of Chiris-
tian character to becomie so deprcssed in our -estinmationl as te nlotice
national differences or peculiarities.

In this respect Cliristianity triuniphs over every other systeni.
Other systems look upon indi-vidual localities and external circurn-
stances;- but the gospel knows .no sucli contingencies. It was neyer
proposod to an individuai because he was a king or a ruler; nor was
it ever withlield frorn an individual because ho wvas -a serf or a peasant.
..It wus iever offered to an individual becauso ho was weaitby ; nor was
ýit*ever withhield frorn the poor. No, mono of theso distinctions are
known by the gospel, for tbcy arise, for thme most part, from cireuni-
stances over N-hich individuals have no control, and consequently, in
justice, ought te mnako no difference.

But there is one thing time gospel does notice, and that is chazracter;
and this is somcething ethat ail posscss, either good or evil. Good
'character is nman's real wealth, and his only nioveable property
when ho omigrates frem Lime te eternity. Wherever Lthe gospel finde
an individual willing to submit to iLs requiremonts, it regards ini a
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special manner that individual for this and other consideration. Let
the gospel, thon, bo proclainicd to ail the nations of the eartb, that
wherever a hcart is inovcd, and captivatod by its powcr, it umay therc
take up its abode and shed a saving influence upon ail around.

But I was going to write you a fricudly lotter, and let you know how
things are iovîng ini this region. I arn happy to say tbat thc prospects
are vcry flattoring. IVo boar of additions in alrnost cvcry place wlîere
the gospel stardard bas been planted ; and so far as our own city is
conceriied, we have had several. additions quite recently, anid there is a
prospect of miore soon. May the Lord grant it! So ive have evory reason
to thank God and take couragye. AilIthat scerns wanting, iniorder to
bring seasons of rcfrcshiing in cvery city, town, and village, is acou-
centration of effort and this ive trust will bebrought about by the
meetings of the chief l)rothron, whichi takze place sinîi-annually at the
most central places iii northorn Ohîio, tlic ncxt of which. is to bo held,
at Wooster, Wayn Co., cornnlcncing on the flrst Tucsday of May.
We should bce Tory bappy to have brother Oliphant, or any of the
brethren frorn Canada, takoe a part in. our delibérations for the good,
of Master's cause.-But I niust draw to a close.

That the God of peace pay be with, you in ail your toils, is the
unfeigned prayor of Yýour brother,

L. CooLEY.

?JINISTE1IIAL WATCHFUJ4NESS 1

Tbe subjoined note ivas banded us by a brother for publication. It
reveuls its owu rnystory. But shall it be told tbat, the vigilance of the
watehman to whom the request was mnade did not dispose him to, attend
and attempt a refutation of the abhorrent doctrine preached on the
occasion ? So iL was. Well, these, hireling shepherds, no doubt, ean
afford to bc careless. Y-wate16hJg.189

TO MR.

]IRIEV. AND RESPECTED Sm t:-P. Oliphant will deliver a lecture on
the gospel of Jesus tlîe Christ, on -Saturday the 2Oth inst., at haîf past
six o'cloek, in the Sehool flouse a littie west of iMr. H1. IRenwick's,-
to which you are respcctfully invited to deteet any errors; and now
reniember you elaini to be a shepherd in Israel, and that it becomes'r
imperitive upon you to doteet, and expose the fahlacy (if any,) of sueh
advocatcs to their -very face.

Thiû'k of the -value of an immortal soul, and that there, even there,
you mnay be instrumental in reseuing froni thrall one of these invaluable
spirits. Yours iRespeetfully,

B. MNCBEATH.
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BEV. JBAPTIST NOEJJ.
('orcSIOfl(t ilce of lhe Jhlinhir-li il-i(nes.

Lowdoil, iVov. 27.
The ruinourcd intention of so reniarkable a person as the lcv. B1.

Noel to scede ou grounds of conscience fi-oxi the Establishied Churchi
lias oee.sionced ini London, as it niust have occasioned everywhere. a
profound sensation. Since blis resolution cecpt out in the beginning
of last weck, it %vas the principal thcenic of convcrsation ainongst ail
classes of peopleo and it was curious to licar the variety of connents
made by the quiekc-wittcd Londoners upon this iiînpendiing movement,
the reasonis w'hieh oeeasiolied it, anxd the consequenees thaýt w'ould pro-
bably resuit. Dissenters zire disposed to bail it as an aecession of
strengtA to the Voluntary prineiple. Our oivn section of flic Presby-
terian Chureli symipathise with 1)r. Noel, and wish in weIl personally,
-for lio is greatly esteeinie,-but arc at a loss hiow to define Ilis posi-
tion, and are raLlier afraid that the resuits of his secession. will bc
altog-ether negative ia thecir eharacter. The Episeopalians look upon
tbe event w;tl various feelings ; sonie condeinming-sonie lainenting
-few if any sympathizing withi it;- and noue that I have met with
* entcrtaining the very sligluItcst shadoiv of appreliension that the aban-
doum-ent of the National Chureh, by so di;stiuiguislied au orniarent as
Mr. Noci, wvilI enidange(,r its existence, or enifeeble its powerful liold on
the popular mind. As it was generally expcctcd that lic w'ould miakçc
a declaration of bis intention fromi the pulpit after Divine service, I,
witu 'hundreds of others, wendcd my way at -in early hour yesterday
morning to St. John's Chapel, Bedford-row. Thurougl the kindness
and urbanity of one of the wardens, 1 -%vas provided with excellent
accommodation, in one of the front sents of the gallery, and ncarly
abreast of the pulpit. The bouse wns crowdcd in cvery part. After
the morning service,-to me miost wearisomne, for it lnsted one hour
and twenty minutes,-Mr. Noel entcred the pulpit, and introduced bis
wvork by a short cxczocpraver. I wae inuclu gratified by bis ap-
pearance. Hie is tail and well proportioncdL, w'ithi an open countenance,
beamiing with intelligence and beignity,-Iiis complexion is blonde,
and in bis contour lie ])ears a strikingr resemblance to Dr. Saunuel Mil-
ler. The resemblance is so iianifest, that they would be takzen for
brothers by any one ignorant of the fact. Thei-e is no doubt a percep-
tible difference. ID. S. Miller is eniciated by infirm liealth, Mr. B.
Noel is as yet robust and freshi. Ris tcxtwas Nattbew, xxxii. 3 1. 0f
course bis subjeet iras the dcatli of Christ. Ie hiad no notes, not a
serap of paper, and gave us a clear, simple, impressive discourse upon
the preeious doctrine of tie various sacrifices of tbe Cross. lis manner
i3 quiet and unimpassioned, and would be considered tame by a Scot-
tish audience. But liere it is muchi adxnircd as chaste and solern. the
very"I beau ideai" of inanner in a preaclier of the gospel. Towards the
close, as lie spokce of the giory of the redeemed, and cxpressed lbis
lueartfelt conviction that many of bis beloved flock would spend eternity
with himself in siniging the praises of the Lamub; and again, 'wlen
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cntreatinc , the carclcss and iînpcnitcnt to considor the dIcati of Chr-istý
thiis day set bl)Core thein, and not, ra.shlv. madly to refunse the one only
ncar.s of sa*lvation-!!c wvarncd into enervfo th pus qice
as the hcart gIowcd and of -all the parts of bis beautiful discourse,
this ivas decidedly thiniost, effective. lie finiislicd, as lie began. witli-
out any distinct allusion to bis projeeted secession, inueli lcss :1ny
forniai statenient of bis opinions and design.

he inaLter, however, I arn given to und(erqttand, is in tbis state
lho lias conclusively detcrinied to witlidraw froin the Establislimi-ent,
and lias eonimnicated his resolution to bis wardcn and otller . Rlis
rcasons arc comprehiensîve, cnmbracing înany points of fliocesan
1Episcopacy, as ;vcIl as tlîai point whicbi concerns the principle of
national religion. li-e lias arrîved at tiiese reasons after long, auixicus,
and prayerful del iberation ; and will, in ail probability, takze aIi carly
opportunity of publishing theicr tliroughi the press. Mcanwhile, his
position is very anoînalous, and affords rooni for miucli reflection. le
ia now so opposed in conscience to the systeni of the Episcopal Clnreli,
that lie can no longer romaini a, nieniber of it. Faitlifulîiess to God
drives hiuxu into sccession. B~ut lie eannot, vAile in tlie clînli open
lus inouth, or utter one word ag-ainst lier. The Cixurcli is now whlat,
she li«.s a1lvays been - tixere is no dispute lIere ; thorefore lie is not
entitled to inakze use of lis opportunities and influecee, ns one of lier
ii!nisters, to alienate fromn lier tue affections of lier people, or to expose
lier corruptions to tlîeir view. Hie is thus -agg-cd s0 long ns lie con-
tinues within flic pale of this Clîurcli ; and wlieî lic quits, lie quits
alone. is congregation, totally uninstrueted in tîxe euuses of bis
accession, are wlîolly unprepared to go along witlî irn. Tlîey love
liirn.,-tley înourii, 'tley wcep over bis departure,-but, accornpany
linii tliey will not. Instead of tlîat, tLey will make ecry effort which
affection eaui dietate, to overeomne Ilis,: s'uples, and Persuade hlm to
forego bis unlîappy l)uiposc. Tliey ineet to-iînorrow evening for the
sake of unitcd "'iyer in the preseît, solcînin cîniergfen y, and to sub-
scribe a înemori. to tlîeir pastor, l)cseeclinig linii not to leave tbcm.

Since tlic preeding was written, accounts liave corne that, this popular
îiiiister lias left the Eiiglishi Cliurchi and hias publislied a book giving
the reasons of lus secession. D. 0.

SIPECIAL NEWTS.

Eiamî?osa, 6Ml Pè-eliïuay, 1849.
DEARL BROTIIER OLIPIANT :-Thie first article iii tlic WIiscss qf

Trutht wbieh we read, is, vcry gencrally, that Ilîaded " Special News."
Under this caption we expeet, to find aul necount of one or more idi-
viduals returning to the Lord; and w'hen we bave reason to believe
thie profession of suclu is sincere and intelligent, wc greatly rejoice,
and desire ail wlîo love the Saviouir and luis cause to becoune acquainteci
with it, so that they also would rejoice with us, and the augels before
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the throne of God, over returning sinners. 1 send you the foflowing,
narrative for publication ini thc *'tlzss, as 1 believe ail our bretliren
will enjoy the good ncws.

About two nioîîths ago brother Datniel Stewart froin -Niagara Dis-
trict visited us and coiiiiieneed a series of cvening discourses spcciaiiy
intended for the conv'ersion of incan to the Lord, and as wve would ail
approve, dwelt at considerable Iingth on the glory of Messiah's person,
his eharacter, and bis work, showin,; the frecness and suitableness of
bis great saivation, and thon pressed vcry ur 'gently upon ail who
believed, the jînniediate necessity of submitting to hirn; and the
resuit was in two weelrs the baptîsin of tbirty-two persons, niost of
thein young. Sitice that tinie, brother Anderson baptized two, and
myseif one, rnaking in ail thirty-five frorn the mniddle of Pecember
tili Dow.

Last week, brother Stuwart mnade us a second visit; and, by the
divine blessing upon bis labours, three more have been added, and the
meetings are stili in progress. To the Lord belongs the praise, and
inay Nie in bis abundant inerey preserve tlîem in his fear until lie
translates thein into bis presence above, an& bless our brother Stewart
te be further and greatly useful in preaehing the kingdomi of God
and teaehing- tiiese things w'hich eoncern the Lord Jesus.

JAMES BLACK.

The above, frorn oui excellent and truiy -iorthy brother Biach-, whose naine\and character should bc fainiiiariy knowîi to ail the brethircn, ivili, we doubt\not, nmeet witiî a hearty wclconie. Brother Black was one of the first, if not
the very first, iii the Province, to lift his voice in favour of a religionis anmend-
ment whicli coÀ-;lenplatcd a rejection of al] iîîispired authority and a return to
apostolic doctrine and irdcr. it ib wcll-nighi approacig a score of years -ince

Jthe beginning of these things in tlîis country, and during this period no one lias
Iaeted a more zealous and consistent part than the w rier of the prcceding. W
are ail iindcbtcd to the labours of Brotlher Black, and thercfore thev arc not to be
forgotten.

Brother Alexanderson Anderson, too, rnentioiicd above, w e-re lie practically
acquainted witli %%rittcn discoorse as lic is i crscd iii diýscourse tiîroughi the living
voice, Nvould be favoturably and cxten.sivciv know n. Gifts such as our brother
An.derson possebses, ouglit thcy flot to be fuliy engaged ? We are rcady to
become liable for tue paymeîît of the fourth of whiat is required to lieep tiîis
brother conbtantiy in t lie field of the gespel, and -we sýhaJl engage to find anoîher
brothcr whlo ivili bc responsibie for ansecond foburtit for the saine objeet. Who
ivili tak-e the relnaining stock in this enterprise?

We are doubiy pleased te liear of the success of brother Stewart, and titat lie
has commcenced. to labour in carnest. May ail favour attend thc efforts of
brother Stewart! D o.

Erwnosa, IO!/L cbru<rry.

Li The late appearance of the present number of the Wzins is, in part,
owing tosickness among our ' ands_. We hope to be .ab!e to corne out seon on
the first of each month. W.


